SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS & TICKETS
Thank you for considering a sponsorship of Kansas City Repertory Theatre’s
annual fundraising gala! Your sponsorship will be appreciated with the
following visibility and benefits. All sponsorships include non-tax-deductible
benefits unless declined in advance of event.

SPONSORSHIPS
$10,000 Spotlight Sponsor Non-deductible value:
$50,000 Vanguard Sponsor Non-deductible value:












$1,500

Premium admission for 10
Photo opportunity with featured entertainer
Premium wine benefit
Premier placement of logo on all event signage
Full-page ad in event program, plus verbal
recognition
Signage at table
Recognition in press releases and media outreach
Social media recognition
Your logo on event website
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party* invitation for 10

$25,000 Celebration Sponsor Non-deductible value:











Premium admission for 10
Premium wine benefit
Prominent placement of logo on all event signage
Half-page ad in event program, plus verbal
recognition
Signage at table
Recognition in press releases and media outreach
Social media recognition
Your logo on event website
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party * invitation for 10

$15,000 Ovation Sponsor Non-deductible value:










$1,500

$1,500

Admission for 10
Premium wine benefit
Prominent placement of logo on all event signage
Your logo on event website
Signage at table
Recognition in press releases and media outreach
Social media recognition
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party * invitation for 10

Complimentary Valet Parking included for all guests.








$1,250

Admission for 10
Social media recognition
Your logo on all event signage
Your logo on event website
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party * invitation for 8

$7,500 Distinction Sponsor Non-deductible value:






Admission for 10
Your logo on all event signage
Your logo on event website
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party * invitation for 6

$5,000 Encore Sponsor Non-deductible value:





$1,000

Admission for 10
Your logo on event website
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party * invitation for 4

$3,000 Patron Sponsor Non-deductible value:




$1,250

$1,000

Admission for 10
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party * invitation for 2

TICKETS will be on sale, as available, starting April 1.
$1,750 Benefactor Package Non-deductible value:




Admission for 2
Recognition in KCRep 2019-20 season play programs
Benefactor Party* invitation for 2

$250 Individual Non-deductible value:


$200

$50

Admission for 1

*Benefactor Party will be held on May 1st at the home of
Roshann Parris and Jeff Dobbs.

